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— 
O V E R V I E W 

Jesus acknowledged that the Pharisees, who were lovers of money, had heard all that Jesus had 
said, yet they ridiculed Him anyway. This is because—according to Jesus—the Pharisees were 
trying to justify themselves before men. However, God knew their hearts. As Jesus warned them, 
“For what is exalted among men is an abomination in the sight of God” (v15). Money can be a 
good thing in our lives—even a gift. Unfortunately, our sinful nature often causes us to misuse 
His good gifts and treat things and people in inappropriate ways. This can lead to various lusts 
and addictions, which are rooted in greed and selfishness. The apostle Paul reminds us to be 
content with what we have, since he knows the danger of discontentment can lead to a lust for 
money and into many foolish and harmful desires (1 Tim. 6:6-9). Yet it’s important to recognize 
that it is not money itself, but the love of money that Paul warned us about (1 Tim. 6:10). Jesus 
calls everyone to break with this world and urgently seek His kingdom. We do this by 
identifying our idols, rejecting self-righteousness, and seeing the beauty of Christ’s kingdom. 

— 
C O R R O B O R A T I N G   T E X T S 

Ecclesiastes 5:10; 1 Timothy 6:10; Hebrews 13:5 

— 
D I S C U S S I O N   Q U E S T I O N S 

1. How would we characterize a lover of money? [A person who sees money as a means of 
having value in this life; where money becomes an idol and is used to derive one’s 
meaning, purpose, and significance; where money becomes one’s identity]   

2. Joe referenced one of Tim Keller’s books in order to help us discern the source of our own 
value and worth if we are not actively seeking Christ and His kingdom. From where do 
you derive your value and worth? What idols are potentially drawing you away from Christ 
and His kingdom? [Some idols are: power, authority, approval, control, dependency, 
achievement, materialism, racial or cultural identity, relationships, suffering] 

3. Which worldly idol, if taken away, would make you feel empty? If so, why? In what ways 
can you seek to resist the temptation to place this idol above Christ and His kingdom?   

4. In what ways do you find yourself comparing yourself with others? Why is this? 

5. Have you broken with this world? Are you continuing to pursue the kingdom?  If so, how? 
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